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Recommended Citation
Homer Gebhardt Papers, 1547-1966, Accession No. 1979/10.0280, Special Collections Department, Marshall University,
Huntington, WV.
Accession number:1979/01.0280 
Title: Homer Gebhardt Papers 
Date: 1547-1966 
Inventoried By: Shauntelle Thompson 
Scope and Content:  
Genealogical material on Wilson, Baumgardner, Halsey families of Cabell County, 
West Virginia and Wythe County, Virginia.  Collection contains three scrapbooks 
of newspaper clippings related to Marshall University activities and athletics. 
 
Container       Content 
Box 1       
 Filing folder    
 Folder 1   Correspondence 1971, 1936 
 Folder 2   Princeton U. Triangle Club Program, 1954 
 Folder 3   Wilson Family History holograph 1941 
 Folder 4   from Bible of W.A. Bumgardener 1915-1842 
 Folder 5   Family record Bumgardener 
 Folder 6   American Research Bureau 
 Folder 7   Sarah Patterson Houchins 
 Folder 8   Wills 
 Folder 9   History of Baumgardener family 
 Folder 10   Nora Mae Gebhardt 
 Folder 11   Meadows, Blauche History of Union Ridge 
Box 2 
 Marshall University scrapbook  
 Police Fire Department Armed Services scrapbook 
 
Box 3 
 Marshall University Volume 2 
